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Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Owing to the
Funeral Obsequies

of the Late
Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara

This Morning,
Our Stores Will Be Closed

Until I p. m.

Lebeck
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MARKED DEGREE CONFERRED

Knights of 'Mystic Chain Advance
Members and Banquet.

Special con oration oC the Select Cas-
tle, Ancient Older Knights of the Jlys-tl- c

Chniy n" Mm state of I'ciinHjlvjnlu,
eonveni vj)dd Fellows' hall, Jenny n,
on Tuesday evening tor the put pose of
conferring the matked degree upon all
past comniandei? piescntlng them-helve- s

for the s.ime Select Comnniiul-v- v

Oeorge H. Shires, of Scranton, had
charge of the ceremonies, which were
In accoi dance with the beautiful iltual
of the Select Castle.

The helect body was called to older
by Select Commander Kliliee, and tho
following olllceis filled their impettUe
(hails pro ttm Select Vice Command-
er Jonah AV. Evans, Select Maiwhall M.
W. Andeison, Select Hecoiding and
Corresponding Scilbe K J Dawo, Se-

lect Treasuter Geoige Uucklnghm Se-

lect Inside Guard James Penney. The
committee on credentials repotted

on thltleen candidates for the
marked degtee and the following pabt
( ommanderM piesunled thetnsplxes and
took tho obligation. Ilenty
Chapman, G 11 Vteeland. Kdward
James, of Pioneet Cltv Cattle, No. 203,

of this, c It nine fiont Jennjn Castle
and one ftom Green Hldge After the
ceremonies were ocr incident to the
degree work the visltliiK delegation,
with a few invited guests, tepalred to
Hotel Windsor, where a banquet was

in honor of the select gathering
and -- overs were laid for sixteen with
the , Sial George H Shltes as lo.is.t-intiglt- i.

LACK OF SCHOOL ROOM.

Eighteen Recently Promoted Pupils
Without Accommodations.

The High is overcrowded and
eighteen pupils, lecently promoted to
it are without accommodations The
hoard has passed a motion binding It-

self to ptovlde loom and teatluts foi
these pupils, but Just how It will be
done has not vet been decided

A considerable enlargement of the
capacity of the high mIioo! will soon
be demanded and the purchase of the
property directly ncros the load has
been talked of The lot h is a ft outage
of seventy feet and thete is a house
on It 3050 feet, which, bv the lemov-a- l

of home jrattltions, could bi made
serviceable foi some time

DWELLING HOUSE BURNED.

Flic bioke out in the dwelling house
of Delavvaie and Hudson nnglneet Ed-
ward Atkinson, em Belmont stieet, last
night at 0 o'clock There being no
alatm, the llatnes gained meat head-
way and well-nig- h mined the building
before the Mitchell Ilo-- company got
to wot king eftettlvelj. The Colutnblas
could not get a team to haul thli
heavy wagon through thu deep snow
and was, contlned to the
one company. This experience niav
spur councils to put In an electilc ahum
sysUem.

RUNAWAY.

A team attached to the dellveiy
sleigh of Tucker & Maxey ran away
Inst evening at B o'clock on Salem ave-
nue. They made the turn under the
hlghwotks at teirillc speed, but for-
tunately the roadvvaj was cleiu. A
little above this point on Uundaff stieet
they ran Into and smashed a cutter
and were stopped Nobody was In-

jured

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The society of young ladles w ho have
mude up the feminine attendance of
the Elite dances In this cltv will give
the boys a treat on the Hth Inst, by
inviting them to a Valentine social and
footing nil the hills.

Mis W. K. Watt Is visiting her pat-
ents In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Aithur Howell, of Seventh ave-
nue, Is entettalning her Mstei, Miss
Mllllcent Brown, of Honestfale.

William Hollenbcck. the obliging bug-gng- e

master at the city station, Is III
with gilp.

Tames Rutherford, of the Globe stole,
wus In Scranton on business yesterday

Rev. Father Coftey was In Scranton
yesterda

Owing to the Inclement weather the
public schools held no afternoon n

yesteiday
Mrs. Herrlck. of Srinciii-o- . who has

been visiting her nunt, Mis. Dwlght
Mills, has relumed home.

Ben Fellows, of Terrace stieet, had
the mlsfortuno while lighting a fuw
for flashlight pictures to hum his
hand very badly

The condition of Miss Grace Bngley,
who Is 111 with pneumonia, wns mom
favorable yesterday

"Tho Ivy Leaf" was presented nt the

Tie T DULL FEELING
t W oQtlng rollovocl by

Howard's Acid Phosphato
Tauo uo Substitute.
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Grand Opera luiui' last evening. The
audience was not large.

Policeman J. J. Mellalo dlscoveied
lite In the candy store of Uruno l$on-uch- o,

at the comer of Belmont nnd
Canaan stieol, Tucday night. Upon
entering he found the stove tipped over
and a laigo hole binned through tho
iloor. Tills led to the dlroveiv that
ti (iti.intlty of stock had been stolen
and the thieves doubtless ovcituinid
the stove.

The liiner.il of Patrick Walsh will
bo held tomonow moinlug tit 0.20
o'clock

Mis. T. r Hunt Is l!ng veiy 111 nt
the home of Dr. J. S Miles, whete she
was taken lc on Sunday. The trouhl
was originally a severe attack of the
grip, but it has rapidly developed Int
pneumonia. A consultation of pbvsi
clans was held jesteulax hr- - 'Hi
man and limner wet - c.il' 1 li P.u
little hopes of her reeovety an ente i --

talncd.
At the musicale to bo given b.v N. r,

Moon's Sunday school e lass In Watt's
hall Pildav evening, will be heard Hob-e- it

H. Hhuknll, a noted tenor ringer
of New York stete. Also Mr. John-
son, of Onoont i, S V, who will eve-cut- e

a olo e n the Trench horn. Mr
Johui-oi- i Is an expert porfoimei on that
instiuineiit

'PECKVILLE.

John S. Jenkins, of Pltl.ston wa- - a
visitor heie veoterdny.

Vr. J. B. biekler was a Sciinton vis-
itor vesteulav.

L B Thompson is confined to his
home on South Main street with the
Blip.

H. W. Hoftecker has accepted tho
position of opeiator at tho Delaware
nnd Hudson station, madee vacant by
tin lemoval of Mr G F. Taylor to the
Green Itidge station.

Pride of Orient chapter. No V, Older
Eestein Star, held thcr legular meet-
ing In the nf-- Odd Fellows' hall Tues-
day evening P.'st Worthv Grand
Mation Mis Montana, of PIttton,
was pus-en- t also Mi. and Mis J. S.
Jenkins, of the same place, nnd Mrs.
Ituth King, of Hniks Summit.

MIfs Ackeily, of Claik's Summit, Is
tho guest of Mlhs Jessie Steam".

William Bice, a fcrmei leldent of
this place, now of Maridale, N. Y., is
vlltlng lilends In town.

Mi and Mis. Genige Itoberts, while
eiijo.vlng u slelghrlde Tuesday evening,
was, run down by a runaway team
owned by J. Mendell Mr. and Mis.
Unbelts wei. tlnnun out of the cut-t- ei

but injurv The cutter
uis uiluifd to kindling wood.

The moving plctuic exhibition, given
by Pioiesor J'rank at tho Firemen's
hall Monday night was one ot the Jln-- et

eshlbition nf moving pictuics ever
given heie. The var weie veiy
leallstle. and clevcilv given. The large
audience was well i leased fiom btait
to llnlsh. Proleoi Frank thotoughly
undeistands the plctuic machli e. Tin
111 emeu should senile him foi another
tail, date.

Bewnio ot Danger Signal:?.
The pains, lr. the back and thioughout

the body. The headach, the chilly sick-
ly disposition is at once lemoved by n
few doses of Dr. Alexander'"? Lung
Healet. Don't wale until th slowly
creeping dlsea&u becomes Grip or Pneu-
monia. A slltch in time saves nine.
Get a bottle of Di. Alexanders Lunt,
Healer for 25 cent" troni your dealer
and keep well

AVOOA.

At a legular session of the borough
council held on Monday evening
The following bills were oidered paid
Fiank Kane, $iJ. M. Bairett $1,
James Jlunlej, $G. SpUng Brook
Water company, $3, V. S. Claik, sec-letar- y,

$100. M. J. Dixon, borough so-
licitor J100. Alfred Green, $7 5 The
bill of the Electile Light company for
the month of Jnnuarv for 2ii r.n ni
icferred to the committee on bills. Ad-
join tied to meet at cull of chair.

Tralllo on the Moosie-PIttsto- n Trac-
tion line Is suspended on account of
the htorm.

Airs. A. J. Wcisley returned to her
home In Tyrone yesterday after cvc r-- ul

days' visit at the homo of her par-
ents. Mi und Mis A P McDonald.

Mr Jnmes Williams nnd Mis. Joseph
Williams left jesterday to make their
lutuu home at Black Hills, South Da-
kota.

Mi. und Mrs. John IX. Thompson havo
Issued Invitations to their friends to
dinner em Tuesday, Teh. 14 in honor
of the twenty-fift- h annlversuiy of their
marilage

llev. J. J. MeCnbe. of the South Side,
was n visitor in town on Monday.

Miss Ella Gavin, of Scranton, Is tho
guest of Mlsrf Knto Gibbons.

Mr. ana Mrs. John Gannon are
the funoial ot a relative at

Staunton, Va.
The Florence Coal compnny has sus-pend-

operations while extonslvo re-
pairs are being made about tho break-e- r

The members of St Mary's choir
were trt.,ued to their annual sleigh-rld- o

last evening. Supper was serve J
at the Bristol house, Wllkes-Biirr-

Dis. Brown, Bergo and Watson per-fotm-

a successful operation on W.
J. Thomas, of Mooslc, for appendicitis.

J. J. Moiahan has tioen drawn to
servo as a member of tho grand Jury
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ilurlns tho week beginning April I. T
J. McAndrcw will nerve during Hie
week beginning April 13.

W. H. Ashley proposes bulletin1? an
nddltlon to the silk mill n poon as tho
stockholders release the adjoining land.
The annex will bo used ns a weaving
mill.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Tonight's Entortaimnont District
Mooting Held Coming Marriage
Personal Notes.
This evening will occur the enter-

tainment and social of tho new parish
to be held In Webei's rink. The Ladles'
Aid society Is In chaise Xlno hundred
tickets huvo been sold. The programme
Pluno selection, MIhs Annie Bums; nd-die- s,

by chairman: recitation, Alex;
Luvv ; vocal solo, Ittchatd Kltkwood;
liisttumental duet, Master John nnd
Al. Colllgan; lccltatlon, Miss Muiy
Moore; musical selection, Wutklns
family; vocal m)1o, William Cannon;
recitation, Master John Nallln; duct,
Musters Gaidner nnd Tlerney, vocal
solo, MIs3 Sadie Dougherty; leeitatlon,
Miss Noi.i Cummlngs, banjo selection,
Miss Ethel Mulhetln, instrumental
auattette. Miss Kate Heaidnn, Messrs.
Coyne, McCormack and Savage; vocal
solo. Miss Belinda Dempsej , duett,
Misses. Sullivan and Arlgona; vocal
holo Miss Su"Ie Little; vocal solo, Miss
Mary Unban, quartette, Messts. Cum-
mlngs, iPolnssIe. Kltkwood and Mnn-gu- n,

vocal solo, Master Walter Deckel-nii- k;

vocal solo, Anthonv Beardon,
leeitatlon. Miss Winifred Durkin, se-
lection, St. Joseph's choir; vocal solo,
Ml Knt" Murphv ; vocal solo. Miss
Mary Gilgallou; selection, by choir.

Tnvlor Castle, No. 2C7, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, will meet this evening
in their rooms hi Reese's hall

A number of the electric llahts were
lighted on Tuesday evening lor tho
III st time since the seivlce of the same
has been lecelved from the Lacka-
wanna light company.

Tho district meeting of tho American
Piotetnnt Ladles' association which
was held in tho rooms of the Lacka-
wanna Lodge, Xo. IS, In this place on
Tuesday evening was laigelv attend-
ed by members and Sisters lodges from
Scianton, Plttston, Mooslc and other
towns Grand District Deputy Mis.
Ileben Hood, of Shenandoah and ex-Dl-

t Dcputv Mis Kenne, evf
Mi i -- ii vvi- i- pifsciit. At 9 o'clock all
bum s uf the lodge was transacted

n a "nclal tnllowed. The dlstiict
tj nddiesscd the members, after
h i were sei veil.

'I and Mis Samuel Harlow e's C- -
it old child, Mi tie, died yeteidny

iunn the liut sting of an artery.
.Mi. David T. Davis, of Grove stieet,

called on Providence friends Tuesday.
Mis. John Francis, of Noith Taylor,

Is slowly recovering from her lecent
sickness.

Lackawanna Valley council. Xo Si,
Junior Order Fnited Ameilcan Me-
chanics, will meet this evening In their
looms In Beeee's hall

Thtough an error the name of James
Powell, Jr, was omitted from the an-
nouncement of the candidates In yes-
terdays Issue. Mr Powell Is a candi-
date foi school director from the Thlid
ward.

Announcement of the coming mar-
riage of Miss Kate Stappl, an estima-
ble- voting lady of this place, to Mr.
Arnold Moore, of South Scianton,
which will take place In the town on
Febiuaiy 1C, has been made. Bov. A
Weber, of tho German Evangelical
church will peifor mthe ceremony .

Mioses Lizzie Bow en nnd Mnrgaiet
Morgans, of Hvde Patk, weie the
guests of fi lends In Rendham on Tues-el- aj

.

Tnvlor. Pvue nnd Holdens mlleile
will pay their employes foi t lie month
of J.inuaiv, tomotrow

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Supeiintendent Gebhaidt of the
Powder Mill, who is albo n tchool

has had an eleetiic light plnced
In the High school building tor the
benefit of the Fianklln Literary soci-
ety. Tho members appreciate very
much Mr. Gebhaidt's generosity.

A number of ladles from this bor-
ough enjoved a sleight ide to Dunmoro
jesteiday, vvheie they wete very pleas-
antly entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mis. H. P Woodwuul. The paity
leached homo al 7 o clock list even-lu- g.

Those In ultendancu weie: Mes-dam- es

Tennis, Gebhuidt, Badger.
Townsend, Parks.Wlllman, sv lelc, Mel-bo-

Miller, Bray, Gomer Davis, ('has.
Davis, Winter and Mnvuniil

Mr. und Mis, W C Xlchokon and
dnughter, Louise, Misses Jennie Whee-
ler. Maiy Solimon, Myitle Snjder, Eva
Wheeler, Sarah Eoundv, Lucy Wheeler,
Beitha and Ella Coon, Kate Sampson,
Kmlly Rich, Alice Hocking, Julia Gill,
Mundane Bymer and Messis, A D, Van
Gorder, of Scranton, c A Bittenberg,
of Archbald W. T. Osborne William
Boundy, Sam Samps-o- and (limit Bell
made a meiry sleighing pitl that
Journeyed to tho Dcnlngtnn Stock
faim, whero they weie royally enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown,
who had awaiting them an elegant le-pa-

On tho wav up the mountain
the sleigh tipped over and the patty
vvuie tin own out. Fortunately no one
wus huit nnd they lather enjojed tho
expoilenco.

The Delaware and Hudson company
paid their colllen emplovcs heie jes-
teiday.

Miss Sarah Toolan, of West Plttston,
who has been the guest of her sistei,
Mrs. Alfied Buttei worth, returned home
yesterday.

Bottler Stone's tenm wui frightened
by the exhaust steam at the silk mill
yesteiday and ran away. Walter Baker
Jumped on the sleigh and succeeded In
stopping them bv dilvlng them into a
post near the planing mill.

Pi of. Xlcholas Russell, of Ma field,
who for several years has been ma-
chinist under the Hillside Iron com-
pany, has lenlgned the position to ac-
cept a more luciatlve one at Oneonta,
X X.

Mrs. Vail, mothei of Calvin Vail, of
this borough, died at her home In Scott
yesterday. Deceased, who had reached
an advanced nge, Is survived by four
sons. Tho funeiul will take place at
It o'clock this morning.

Steve Shevock, who go brutally as
saulted Mrs. Harnoek at Maytlold on
Monday, was captuied by Constable
Hoslo yesterday nnd tnken before Jus-
tice of the Peace Swlck.when ho waived
a hearing and entered ball to appear
ot court

Mr. Alfred Matthews, sr., of Come-tei- y

street, has, ut tho solicitation of
a number or his friends, decided fo run
as an Independent candidate foi tho
office of justice ot tho peace at tho
coming election.

Mis. William Thomas, of Taylor, Is
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs Enoch James,
of West Mayneid.

Tho following party of ladles from
Providence enjoyed a slelghrlde to this
boiough on Monday night and were

enteitnlned at tho home of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Depow, of Third street:
Mesdnmcs Jones, Lewis, Marshal,
Thomas, Davis, Tllsden, A. Davis, WIN
Hams, Samuels, Henry, Gilfflths, D.
Williams, U. Williams, MorrlB, Ciosby,

MERIT MAKES IT FAMOUS.

Tho Only Romody in tho "World, Ex-
cept ft Surgical Operation, That

Will Cortainly Curo Any
Form of Pilos.

The study of physicians, the experi-
ments of chemists, tho loudly adver-
tised pretensions of quacktt, havo been
for year3 expended In ono direction,
to find a pile cuio that will cure.

The results havo been a number of
harmless, and In moat cases useless
ointments, suppositories and even In-

ternal remedies, which the public have
weighed In the balance of experience
and found wanting; nearly all of them
gave some relief, but nothing approach-
ing a radical curo resulted from thise
preparations.

The remedy lequlred Is ono that Im-

mediately stops the pain bo severe In
most cofies of piles, nnd then by con-
tracting tho small blood vessels (cnpll-larle- s)

to their normnl size, produces
a radical curo by reducing nnd finally
absorbing tho tumors and healing the
lnilamcd, raw mucous surfaces

Until two years ngo, no such remedy
had been produced, but at that time
suppository won placed upon the
market, which has since proven Itself
to be the long sought permanent cure
for this common and distressing trouble
It has rapidly become famous through-
out tho United States and Canada, nnd
Is now sold by nenrlv nil druggists un-

der the name of the Pyramid Pile Cure.
It I now the best known, bocauso Its

merit and safety have ndvertlscd It
wherever used, ft has been advertised
by word of mouth, from vno sufferei to
nnothor; people who had tried every-
thing else, even submitting to painful
and dangerous surgical operation with-
out avail finally have found that piles
may bo cured without pain nnd without
expense, practically, a tho Pyramid
Pile Cure Is sold foi the nomlml pi ice
of HO cents and $1 00 per package.

The Pj ramld Instantly stops all pain
nnd at the same time contain no cocaine
morphine or narcotics; the acids nnd
healing properties contained In tho re-
medy speedily remove, cause a health-
ful, natural conti action und absorption
of tumors. It will curo any form of
rectal trouble except cancer and ad-
vanced fistula, which by tho way,
nearly always rmlt from neglecting
pioperund timely tteatment for piles.

As above stuted, can furnish you with
the Pyininld Pile Cure at B0 cents for
ordinary size or $1.00 for large package.

A book on cause and cure of piles
hent free by nddresslng Pyramid Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Davis, Ittciley, Edwards. Evans, John,
Lloyd, Burtlej. Pike and Ml. David
Games.

Mine Foi email Joseph Tennis, of the
Delavvaie und Hudson colliery, has
been contlned to his home since Sun-
day with an attack ot grip.

TUNKtlANNOCK.

At the meeting of the Hose company
on Tuesday evening the matter of
making bOino suitable nirangement for
a new fire alarm was brought up and
a committee appointed to look Into the
subject. The court house bell is at
present used for thnt pui pose, but does
not give satisfaction, a laige number
of people In town being unable to hear
It, especially when the wind blows
with uny degree of force. The com-
mittee will leport at next meeting nnd
will probably favor a whistle attach-
ed either at the tannery or electric
light plant.

A. X. Walker, c"M., of Scianton, was
In Tunkhnnnock Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

H. D Tuin, foimeily night opeiator
at the Lehigh Vailed Rallioad station
heie, Is now woiklng elas, and Albert
Fitch, an extra man, fills the night
operator's position.

C A. Der.shimer, esq , who was em-
ployed by the county commissioners to
leprefcent the county In the case of
Wyoming county vs. T. II Chnpe,
Michael Blown and Charles Wheelock,
has leslgned fiom the case and James
E. Frear, esq., the lecently elected
chaltman of the Republican countv
committee, is employed on behalf ot
the county.

Seveial sleighing pnitles scheduled
foi this evening to Xlcholson and Fac-
tory vllle. have been postponed on ac-

count of the heavv fall of snow last
night and this morning

Court convenes heie on Fildav even-
ing ut 7 o'clock for the put pose of bear-
ing smcia aigument- -

PITTSTON.

The bini m of yesteiday wus tho
niot severe that has been epeilenced
In many yeais. Ti utile was almost nt
a stand btlll and the running of trol-
ley cars was out of the question. Sev-
eral of the collleiles vvem foiced to
suspend opeiatlons. and almost all out-
side woik wus det'ened for the time
being.

The HuiUley-Jackso- n company pie-sent-

"The Toinado" lust night to a
good house, despite the inauspicious
weather and those present weie not
disappointed Tonight the play will be
"Wife for Wlte "

Catds have been Issued by Ml. and
Mrs. J. H Keast for tho twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their weddlntr
The funeral or the late Weil Don-

nelly will take place tomonow morn-
ing from the lesldence on South Main
street

The icceptlon and pink tea at the
leildeneo of G. F. Terrls on Susque-lm- n

n a avenue last evening, was one
of tho mst elaborate nffalts that has
happened on the West Side this Beacon.
The occlon was tho artangement of
Mrs. Ferris and Mrs. F. 1 Elllthorp.
and the guests, numbering 150, included
many piomlnent people from Wilkes-Ban- e,

Scranton and Cnibondale.
It M. Hughes and wife, Mrs W. L.

McMillan, Mrs J L. Coke, J H. Glcn-no- n.

wife and son Allen, and Mrs W.
I Watson, all of the Wert Side, went
down to New Yoik yesterday morning.

The following Serantonluns. regis-
tered at the Eaglo hotel yesteidav:
George Mitchell, D W. Davis, U. E.
Biker, M. O'Brien, John Felllu, also N.
Lorls, of Honesdale.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippo,
George W. Waltt. of South Gardiner.

Me , says. "I have hud the worst
cough, coid, chills and grip and havo
taken lots of ttabh of no account but
profit to tho vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is tho only thing that
has done any good whatever. I havo
used ono nt bottle and the chilte,
cold nnd grip havo all left me. I con-

gratulate the manufacturei s of an hon-

est medicine" for snle by all drug-
gists. Matthews Bros, wholesalo and
retail agents.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Cliildron.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the dUtfSignature o

DOWN THE OUTER
OF A BIG VOLCANO

STORY OF A TRIP TO UT. POPO-

CATEPETL.

Comparatively Easy of Access Tho
Viow from tho Summit Is Ono of
Surpassing Grandour Above tho
Snow Line.

From Modem Mexico.
The sulphur house at Ranrho Tlama.-ca- s

Is the; really Important station on
a tilp to the peak of Popocatepetl. Here
we arrived at dark nfter a lido of four
or five hours on horseback from Ame-cumec- a,

through a beautiful valley at
first with Indian huts on cither side,
then grain fields by the side of clear
limpid streams l nulling down from the
melting snows of the two great moun-
tains which seemed to gain In grandeur
and elevation as wo approached their
bises. Lenvlng Ixtncclhttall to tho
left, we entered a load which has evi-

dently been In use for many years as
It Is so deep for several miles that
we, on horseback, could not hoe over
tho banks, of the almost level coun-
try on either side.

ROADS AXD BRIDLE PATHS.
Entering the pine timber we found

a good mad for a. long distance, which
la used In crossing to Pucbla. How-ove- r,

near tho top of the saddle be-
tween tho two mountains, we left this

and crossed a small stream
which In Its violent descent roared
as If to s.raro us fiom our purpose.
We had now only bildle paths, In some
places very pootly defined, always very
steep and slippery, over fallen timber
and rocks, under limbs
where wo were forced to He close to
the necks of our horso, nnd on as-
cending steep places hold to their
manes not to slip out of the saddles.
Then came the rain to add to our dif-
ficulties, and for two hours wo wero
drenched so that we did not appreciate
the ginnd scenery through which we
wero passing. There aro many deep
goigcs, but In no place is the trail so
near that it Is very dangerous I
think there Is not another hlgn moun-
tain In the world so accessible nnd at-
tended with so little real danger In
Its ascent as Popocatepetl. In most
places tho soil Is a deep loam, formed
of the decomposed ashes cast out by
the volcano, and which now produces
a gradual slope to the snow line, most-
ly covered by the z.acaton grass and
pine timber.

On arrival nt TIamacas wo found
the sheds where in years past the sul-
phur was icflnc'd, and In these we
tried to mike ourselves comfortablo
until morning. Witli a lnrgo fire in
the middle of the floor nnd the use ot
some small earthen rots wo prepared
our coffee and supper. Wo spread our
clothing out to diy. and passed a mis-
erable night wrapped In our blankets,
with our feet to the fire. A 4 o'clock
we awoke our guides and btepped nut
to see If It was light enough to pre-
pare for the ascent of the mountain.

UP THE MOUXTAIX.
Our guides told us to eat but little,

but to take a. lunch with us. They
then wrapped our feet In woolen
clothes to protect them fiom the cold
and snow. Mounting our hoit-e- s wo
lode thtough the timber and across a
barranca whose sides weie fcoft ushes
in which our horses hunk at eveiy
step; then above the timber line,
through the zacaton grass, which
leaches into the snow. Finding the
snow extending faither down the
mountain than usual our guides advis-
ed ustorldcas faraspossible in older to
save our strength, but soon our hoises
were panting and able to go only u
few steps at u time. So we dl'mount-e- d

and prepaied for tho Journey on
foot. We had nearly 4,000 feet to as-
cend over a smooth suiface of snow
so stceD that we went in 2lgzag fash-
ion, stopping every few steps to lie
down presumably to admire the scen-
ery. To the left lay the valley rt Mex-
ico, Mill In the s'ladovv, except in a
few high places, which tho early sun
had tlnud with gold. Almost directly
under us we could see the town Ame-eame- ca

with the Sacromonte and thu
v.hlto convent buildings, and beyond
the three lakes. Chalco, Xochlmllco and
Texcoco, glisten. The tun lit up tho
Milres and towers of Mexico City," and
It seemed tin If the whole vvoilel was.
under us. The valley of Puoblii was
hidden by light, llecey clouds dilven
from tho gulf coast, and above them
toward Arizaba's peak, with Itf, beau-
tiful white dome, and the castellated
toweis of Mallnche

AT TUF CRATER'S KIM.
Finally, at 11 JO o'clock, out guldu

KUld. "Alll cMa el crater. ' tend in a
few moments we were on the ilm,
warned by the guide not to go too nea
Its edges. We throw ourselves down,
and at first could only jinnt for breath,
the only sound being the loud thumping
of our heartu In chorus. In a shoit
time we wero able to louse out selves,
take a swallow of cognac, eat a nweet
lemon and a c tucker and enjoy tho
awful ginndeur ot tho scene.

Beforo us vvaa a gteat black opening
of an oval shape, longest fiom north
to south, with Its walls of obsidian to
a depth of rive or six: hundred feet.
Owing to overhanging walls we could
not seo tho lowest point. On tho far-
ther side was a gteat patch of yellow
and from Its crevasses rose a clouel
of steam, or, as we weio told, sulphu-
rous gas, which had melted tho mows
ubove Tho gulden infoimed us that
this Is where tho sulphur rock was
taken out, and ono said he had stayed
down there for thirty days at a time,
and tho other had made a trip each
day from the sulphur house to the
crater, tuklng down tho rock to be re-
fined at Tlamacus.

WONDERFUL ECHOES.
I found It took n great effort to walk

a few steps and moie to make a lew
pictures. My body was at, heavy aa
lead and my mental powers seemed
dormant. I seemed as If Just uwaken-e- d

from a sleep. After a time our
breath came more easily and our heait
beats became more natural, but vet
there was tho dazed feeling. The snow-wa- s

too solft to permit our walking
round tho rim, as It was liable to slide
down with tho weight of a person.
Heating a Strang echo from our
voices, I drew my revolver and flied
several shots Into the cratei wlibh
echoed back nnd forth with n really
'wonderful elfect, followed In a moment
by a crnsh on the opposite sldo ns n
great mass of lock nnd snow, loosened
perhaps by tho waves of sound set In
motion or possibly by a glancing ball,
fell Into the abyss. It wus llko a
great peal of thunder amid the awful
stillness which soon bottled over ev-
erything as before.

We seemed to look over the top of
Ixacchlhuatl, and as tho clouds by this
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time had covered the valley of Pue-bl- a

most entirely It looked like a great
white sea with billows rising and fall-
ing. The valley of Mexico was as a
flock of white sheep on a hillside, bo
for below and so smull did the clouds
appear. Adjusco was a greut black
Islands, as the misty haze was around
the Cucrnavaca valley and the llttlo
mountains seemed as If suspended in
air, for so white und dazzling was
the snow on the mountain below us
that we could harellv hoe without tho
use of colored glasses, and scarcely
noticed that we had anything under
our feet Time seemed uses, and ut-
ter only twenty minutes our guides
suggested the return. I focused my
camera on my guide, seated on the
petnte, or lush mat, leady to start
down on, pet haps tho most wonderful
coasting In tho woild, and then took
my seat behind him and hud my com-
panion press tho automatic shutter.

THU DKSCKXT.
In fifteen minutes wo were at the

snow line once more, whenco we had
been M hours In ascending. Our
guides said they had made the tiip
down In tlve minutes when tho snow
was sufllciently haul. We found some
places to soft that my guide pulled
me on the toboggan. Wo
walked to the l.inch, and after a light
lunch mounted our horses at 'i o'clock,
looking up to the gieat dome of snow
with a. different feeling fiom that
which we had entertained In tho morn-
ing. We had been Initiated Into Its
awful mysteries, und should ever nfter
have much mote tespect foi

Piactical Philanthiopy,
From the Sju Fianeico Wave

A young 1'hllddclpliiaii went to a mil-
lionaire friend una asked pecunluiy alrt
to start lilin in biMiiieas "Do you
dilnk?' lfakcd the mlllloiiaiic ' Oiu e in
a while" ".Stop it' Stop it! ."top it for
c yc.ai and then come end see me " Th
young mun bioko oil Uii liabtt at once,
and at the end of tho ycai (inn to teo
the milllntuiiio again ' Do you smoke?'
Uhkid the Hjrcej-ifu- l man "Now and
then" ' 8top u' Stop it for u year,
then come and we me again " Tlid young
stopped uiioklhir but he did not tco buck
again. ' He il huve told me ' he said,
'that now lint I Iiiivp stopped drinking
anil snifking I must luve naved e nough
to start mvhtlC in biiblnesH and I hav '
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